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2 THE lOW A HOMEJJ1AKER 
Facts About the Feeding of Young Children 
By BELLE LOWE, Instructor in _Nutrition and Dietetics 
F OOD IS MORE to a child than a pad-ding to fill the ever expanding cav-
ity which is his small stomach. Food is 
more to him than. a pleasing collection of 
flavors to tickle his palate and satisfy his 
appetite. 
Food is the child's future muscle, brain 
and brawn. Food is the foundation stono 
of his mental and moral health, and as 
such, must be one of the chief considera· 
tions of the mother who has young chil-
dren. A little time spent today in study-
ing the proper. foods for three year old 
"Jimmy" may considerably lessen his 
dentist bill twenty years from now. 
In recent articles we have discussed 
the feeding of infants up to nine months 
of age, or until the time when they are 
usually weaned. After weaning both art-
ificially fed and breast fed infants may 
eat practically the same foods. 
The main thing for mothers to remem-
ber iiiJ. the feeding of young children is 
that all children differ 'both in develop-
ment and in the kinds and amounts of 
foods which they can eat. Jimmy at nine 
months of age may be as well advanced 
as Mary at twelve months of age. Jim-
my may digest eggs easily when he is 
twelve months while Mary should not 
have them until she is at l~asL eighteen 
months. 
Obviously, since children. are not all 
alike, only general requirements and 
methods of feeding may be given in an 
article of this kind. The wise mother 
will change these to suit the needs of the 
particular child. 
A child needs food for the growth and 
repair of mus·cles and tissues. He needs 
materials to supply bones, teeth, body 
fluids and nerve tissue and to maintain 
body activity. He also needs vitamins 
without which his small body will stop 
growing. 
The foods which fulfill these needs are 
milk, cereals, dry bread or toast, fruits 
and vegetables. Milk should form the 
basis of the diet. Every child should have 
from one pint to one quart daily. Chil-
dren from nine to twelve months of age 
may take their milk slightly diluted with 
water. After that time dilution is not 
necessary. Milk may be taken in differ-
ent ways, as in cream soups, on a cereal, 
cooked in a cereal, in junket, in custard 
or to drink. 
Cereals should be thoroly cooked, be-
fore they are fed to children, so that the 
cellulose will he softened. Serve vege-
tables in cream soups such as cream of 
tomato, potato, spinach, pea and celery 
soup, or mash and season them with a 
little butter and salt. 
A large group of Chicago children who 
were unaccustomed to eating vegetables 
acquired a Hking for them when they 
were served with unthickened milk and 
butter. The very small child may be fed 
the milk drained from vegetables, pre-
pared in this way. 
With iruits, orange juice is still a 
stand-by. However, apples in the form 
of mashed apple sauce, prune juice or 
pulp, raspberry or grape juice, <;!OOked, 
dried or fresh apricots and peach pulp 
may be given. In feeding very young 
children the important thing is to give 
juice or pulp and not the whole fruit. 
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'Today's Child 
GAZE at the dear little child ot today-Plan what he shall eat ancl how he 
shall play; 
For child of today is 1nan of tomorrow, 
Bringing to ear th its joy or its sorrow. 
While h e is young w e can mold him as 
clay 
Through proper food and purpose[1ll play; 
But when he is grown, he's a twig that is 
bent, 
A ncl tor our n eglect--we can only r epent. 
llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll 
Children will swallow bananas in thick 
chunks unless the fruit is first put thru 
a sieve. 
Children should not drink tea or coffee. 
This is so generally understood that it 
may seem foolish to mention it, but even 
in this enlightened age there are those 
who would feed a baby tea or coffee be-
cause it makes a funny face or wrinkles 
its nose so cunningly. 
The method used in preparing food for 
children is as important as the food it-
self. The digestive system of a young 
child is not so strong as that of a grown 
boy or girl or that o.f an adult. 
Very coarse foods are irritable to the 
intestinal membrane of a child. Foods 
that could not otherwise be fed will be 
all right if they are mashed and broken 
into fine particles by being put thru a 
strainer. 
Totally omit from a child's diet any 
seasonings that are stimulating or ir-
ritating, as pepper, mangoes and spices. 
Fats are usually the hardest foods for 
most children to digest so that fried foods 
and foods containing large amounts of 
fat are to be avoided also. 
Do not give children too much sugar. 
Both fats and sugar furnish only heat or 
energy for the body. They do not form 
bones or tissues. If taken in excess they 
are stored in the ·body as excess fat in-
stead of healthy tissue. Sugar dulls the 
appetite and most children need to learn 
to eat fewer sweets. 
Avoid warm breads. Toast or hard 
bread will give the child an opportunity 
for the development of teeth and jaw 
muscles. 
Children need to be taught how to eat 
as well as what to eat. Show them how 
to hold the spoon and how to put the food 
on the spoon. Be patient with their mis-
takes and teach them to like the food 
which is good for them. 
Prejudices of older people often in-
fluence children against a certain food. 
I know one grandfather who never fails 
to remark that spinach is not "fit to eat" 
whenever it is served at the table. Is it 
any wonder that his daughter has trouble 
in getting the little grandson to eat 
spinach? 
I know a father who makes fun of his 
two year old son by saying that "only 
babies drink milk." This same father has 
a herd of fine Hereford cattle. He allows 
the calves to drink milk till they are a 
year and a half old. Milk is a good food, 
in his estimation, for a calf a year and a 
half old and yet a calf is much more 
nearly grown at that age than a child of 
eight years or more. Needless to say the 
little son of the family does not like milk. 
If a food really disagrees with a child 
do not try to give it to him. If the child 
is merely prejudiced-try to overcome the 
prejudice. 
An Ames mother, not long ago, said 
that her small son gagged every time he 
was given any vegetables. Being a wise 
mother and knowing that he needed vege-
tables of some kind, she took him to a 
doctor. In this case it was the mental 
reaction of the child that made him vom-
it. Upon the doctor's suggestion she 
started giving .him a small amount of 
vegetable before giving him something he 
was especially fond of. She took him to 
see Chow Chow. She played games with 
him while he was eating to take his at-
tention away from the vegetables. The 
child now eats and likes all kind of 
vegetables. 
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Poor Food Makes Poor Children 
Avoid Pastries, Cakes and Fried Meats in Child Feeding 
I was visiting in a home not long ago 
where there was a tiny three year old 
girl. At luncheon this little tot gravely 
asked to be served with the creamed 
onions before she was served with other 
food. Being rather surprised, I asked her 
if she was particularly fond of creamed 
onions. "No," she replied wrinkling up 
her small nose," I don't like them at all, 
but if I eat them now, I can eat the good 
things after." . She had been trained to 
eat the foods that were good for her. Her 
choice was, not to make a socene when she 
was served with foods which she disliked, 
but to eat them first and then enjoy the 
dishes she really liked. 
THE IOWA HOMEMAltER 
The more we learn about nutrition, the 
more we find that a varied diet is the 
best diet for a normal person. If chU-
dren choose their own diet, if mother 
gives them always the foods that they like 
best, they are going to have a restricted 
diet. A child who refuses to eat certain 
things is not only cheating his own 
physical well being but is laying up em-
barrassment for his mother and himself 
later on. You all know the finicky child. 
You have all witnessed his mother's em-
barrassment when she takes him visiting, 
and he refuses to eat the food which the 
hostess serves him. You have all been 
hostesses to such a child. 
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This spoiled child, if continually pamp-
.pered will meet with difficulty when he 
goes away to school. When he leaves the 
parental roof to go to a home of his own 
he will take his pampered tastes along 
with him and autocratically start his chil-
dren in his own footsteps. Many boys in 
the army, who had been "pampered chil-
dren" in their own homes, learned to eat 
certain wholesome foods which they had 
never eaten at home, and they were far 
better off for having done so. 
To save oneself and ones children from 
future embarrassment and to give boys 
and girls a foundation stone for physical, 
mental and moral health, gi\re them a 
varied diet of the right kind of foods. 
An Inventory of Skill for the Honest Homewife 
I F AN HONEST confession is good for the soul, then the same sort of a con-
fession is equally good for the pocket 
book. In th-ese days of nip and tuck to 
make both ends meet, a little examina-
tion into ones methods of household man-
agement and daily expenditures of time 
and money will not come amiss. 
To make this inventory of skill, one 
must be ruthlessly consciencious and piti-
lessly critical of ones own self-frank to 
the last interrogation point. A premium 
must be laid on the smallest, most per-
sonal items since they affect, either di-
rectly or indirectly, the whole family. 
Since the grocery bill is one of the big-
gest financial bears with which the house-
wife has to struggle, take him to task 
first and see if his diet of dollar bills 
might not be cut down-at least a little. 
Settle yourself in an easy chair with 
the following questionnaire and a blunt, 
black pencil. Make yourself physically 
comfortable or you will excuse yourself 
on the grounds that you are too tired to 
care. 
DO YOU: 
Save the paraffin from your jelly 
from year to year? 
Keep all flours and cereals in mouse 
proof containers? 
Weigh your meat on accurate scales 
when it comes from the butchers? 
Serve no larger portions than can be 
eaten, especially to the children? 
Know the art of making hash so the 
family asks for more? 
Use all you buy before it spoils? 
Know that souring does not spoil the 
food value of milk? 
Buy only seasonable fruits? 
Know your state regulations on foods 
and weight requirements? 
Ever visit your dairy to see where 
your milk is coming from? 
Decrease your meat bills by using 
macaroni, egg and cheese? 
Make your own syrups for waffles 
and pancakes? 
Serve expensive, low-valued break-
fast foods instead of cooked 
cereals? 
Bake your own bread, cakes and 
cookies? 
Plan meals which are so nourishing 
that the family are filled up with-
out their stomachs being overload-
ed? 
Apportion your grocery allowance so 
as to get the most food value for 
the least money? 
By ELIZABETH STORM 
More money can dribble out of the fam· 
ily purse into clothing, with less to show 
for it than anywhere else in the house-
hold. Of course one must be well 
dressed. That does not mean extrava-
gantly dressed but in these days it does 
mean the everlasting watch of the little 
leaks. 
DO YOU: 
Do your mending fifty-two weeks in 
a year? 
Loo.K at the material in a garment 
before the style? 
Wash your silk stockings after each 
time you wear them? 
Know how to darn serge with a 
thread of the fabric? 
Place your shoes on trees after each 
time you wear them? 
Sun and air your woolen clothing 
frequently? 
Fasten the ends of your thread to the 
spools when thru sewing? 
Know how to do small pieces of dry 
cleaning yourself? 
Know how to dye faded out dresses? 
Have a dollar dress form made to fit 
yourself? 
Know how to use a foundation pat-
tern and how to alter it? 
Wear cotton stockings at home? 
Have moth proof bags for coats, suits 
and furs in the summer time? 
Buy white goods, toweling and sheet-
ing by the bolt? 
Apportion your clothing allowance so 
as to get the most wear out of the 
least money? 
All sorts of mysterious things happen 
to clothes in the laundry if care is not 
exercised. Maybe your budget leak is in 
the basement. 
DO YOU: 
Know how to remove all kinds of 
spots and stains from all kinds of 
fabrics? 
Use turkish towels instead of huck 
to reduce your ironing? 
Shrink all good before making up and 
at the same time set the color in 
ginghams? 
Hang your sheets with the ends up 
on the line to prevent the hems 
whipping out? 
Buy your soap by weight? 
Keep your machine oiled and in per-
fect running order? 
See that your clothes are not eaten 
up by strong washing powders? 
Household management covers a multi-
tude of things. An eagle eye must be a!-
ways trained in a dozen different direc-
tions to be sure to detect the slightest 
discord in the even running of the house-
hold machinery. 
DO YOU: 
Save your linen by using Japanese 
lunch cloths and unbleached mus-
lin sets? 
Know how to clean and wax your 
floors yourself? 
Save and sell old rags or make them 
into attractive rugs? 
Save storestring and wrapping paper? 
Make holders for the kitchen or use 
dish towels? · 
Pro'tect your comforters at the top by 
easily washed muslin strips? 
Make your own hand lotions? 
Know how to determine cotton in 
linen and wool? 
Have runner tips on your kitchen 
faucets to reduce the breakage of 
your china? 
Budget your income or just keep ac-
count of the money after it has 
gone beyond recall? 
Pay your bills by bank check and 
keep the stubs in the checkbook so 
you will know where you stand? 
Watch the advertisements of sales 
and then buy only what you really 
need? 
Buy your household supplies in quan-
tities and thereby get them at a 
reduction? 
Burn fifty cents worth of gasoline 
becaues you didn't make a memor-
andum for the first trip to town? 
Use every bit of available floor space 
to the best advantage? 
Know that your extra spare bedroom 
might do better service as a nurse-
ry? 
Have a cleaning closet holding all of 
the truly laborsaving devices and 
cleaning agents? 
Know how to read gas, water and 
electric meters? 
Now that you have given the house and 
its furnishings a thoro inventory and feel 
satisfied that you see thru all the leaks, 
and what is more, see the way in which 
to stop them, let's take a peep into your 
own personal life in the places where it 
touches your friends and family. Happy 
home life adds to family cooperation and 
makes cheerful dispositions and therefor 
it is a good thing for the family pocket 
book. 
(Continued on page twelve) 
